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TOTAL FOREST PRGDUCTO!, 13' 1. 

eoa - e of the total priicary forest production in Canada 
or 14 haE 	by tho Forect Products Branch of the Dominion 

Burc-au cf tatis1ijs 	eetimae includes all unnnufactured 
material cut in Ca;da forssts during the year and shows the rate at 
which our forest r ;o .'cos are being exricited. 

As in prvioua years, logs and bolte for domestic manufacture, 
the raw material of the saw-milJ.ing and allied industri3s, head the 11t 
of products for Canada ap a whole with a total value exceeding eighty 
three million doflas. These logG and bolts also head the lists, as far 
as value is concer;ed, in the provinces of British Co:'Lumbia, Ontario 
and New Brunswick. ?uLowooj for use in Uanadas pulp and paper mills 
comes second on the Jiet for the Dominion with a total value exceeding 
forty-four rii.l]icne, Pulpwood i.e the most valuable item of forest 
productior. in the prrinc of Quebec. Firewood, with a total of over 
tnlrty-ni.ne riillioi dollars cmes third on the list for the Dominion 
as a r-h.e but heads The lLt in the three Prairie Provinces, Nova 
scotia and. Prince Edward Island. Plp -;. 00e. for export with a total 
value of thirteer. arc. a ha1i million; riJwe.y ties with fourteen million; 
logo for export wi.th  al-niost, five million; 	sc'uare timber with three 
million and elegab an telephone pi.e rith over three and a half 
million dO.L1r5 a'e among the moie  important of the other items 	The 
total estimated value of all these privarv forest products is 
$213,146,710. an inc:eaee of 79  per ce:t over th3 estimated value 
for 1G23. 

An atte:pt has been mad.3 to ectimate the extent to which 
our forests are dcpJited annallv in the process of exploiting these 
qateriala. For this purpose ceri;ain converting factors based on 
actual measurements have been uned Each of these factors represents 
in oubi.c fei the ç';antity of standing timber that must be out in the 
forest in order to produc3 one unit of the material in question, 
based on the total cubic contents of the tree., By the use of these 
factors it has been estime. that our total prinary forest production 
in 1924 involved the cutting of J,80506,073 cubic feet of standing 
timber. This oons&'.tutes only the consu!:lption for use and to it must 
be added the. volume of material destroyed by fire, insects, fungi, 
windfall and other destructive agencies which would bring the total 
depletion to more than five billion cubic feet pr annu'n. 
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TOTAL FOREST ?OCTION, 1924 — Con. 

Comparing for.st products on the 'oasis of equivalent 
volume of et.riin timoer -ve find, that !c.s and other Ew rnteria.Ls 
:'or sawmll 	head the list for the Doi:'.nio as a whole and. form 
the most iportant items in British Oolui:.bia and New drunswiok. 
The prouuotior. of firewood is the iext most important item in 
this respot but as thib is made up chiefly of inferior material 
of mallsr siss than in the case of sav loge, it is a less serious 
drain on our forest resources and often fc.:_- rr, ,3 a valuable outlet for 
material that might othervise be left in tri.a woas to increase the 
fire menace. F1reood heads the lists as faY as volume is concerned 
in the provinces of Quebec, Ontario, Nova. Scotia, Prince Edvard 
Island and the three Prairie Provinces. Pulpwood for use in 
Canadian pulp mills is the next most important item for the Dominion 
and comes third in the provinces of Quebec and Ontario. Other 
forest products in order of importance from the volume standpoint 
are raiay ties, pulpw.od for exort, logs for export, square 
timber for xport, posts, round mining timber, rails, poles and 
wacd for d1sl..ation. 

The province of Quebec heads the list for forest 
proo.uotlon both 'or value of material produced and for its equivalent 
in 6tandina timber, It heads the list in the proiuctior of pulpwood 
00th for domesUc use and for export and also in Le. 	oduction of 
fireivoot, sare tmber, feicing materials and misilaneOUS 
pdt3 and exorts, it coea second on the 1is of 	ovinces 
for the prouet1oii of r.i11 y ties, logs for exT)ort and wood for 
dttijlation. On'c.ario i tue second most i DoIt5J2 piC'Vnce on the 
list for total production, leaiing in the productIon of railway 
t1s and wood for J.it1i1atiofl and taking second p,lace in the 
prcduction of logs and bolts "or 5av mule, pulpwooa for d.orestic 
use and export, fIrewod suare timber, oJe, and u.isollaneous 
oructs 	2ritlsh Cci.um'oia comes third on the list 'c; ctal 
orozuotion, but leads in the production of logs and ocls for 
doretio use and .xport and telegraph and telephone pclee. This 
province comes second on the list in the proo.uction of round 
mining timber. New Brunejok and Nova Scotia come next in or2er, 
being important producers of logs, puipivl- oa and fireooa, Nov'a 
So/ia is the most z:oortant producer of rounu Milyli' 16 timber In the 
Doi.Thion. Yoret i)rod,,-.c-L';io.i in the three Prairie Provinces and 
Prince Edsard Ielaid Is made up chiefly of firewood, logs and 
fencing mat erials together with pulpwood in Aanitoba and round 
mining timber in Alberta. 

'Jnder the item LIaca1lanaous produots are included 
piling, boom timber, masts, spars, knees and futtocks, tan bark 
and minor pro5ucta. Under Lisceilaneous exports' are ino1ded 
8tave 1  hir:ie and lath acits, match oocks, masts, etc., piiin, 
i-sop and noep pales and tan'oark. The tctal exoortation of 
unmanufactured (and in some cases partly manufactured) proauots 
from Oanada during the calendar year 14 was valued at 4922,160,823 
and represented approximately 31,37b,73 cuolo feet of Standing 
timber, This sxoorted material forms 1.7 per cent of the total 
vrlue and 11.4 per cent of the total euiva1ent volure in stana.Ing 
timber of cur total primary forest production. It was made up 
chiefly of pulpwood with smaller •uaritities of logs, squ.re timber, 
raiLvay ties, pols, fuel, posts and the miscellaneous products 
already ment lone 
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563,7714 	1479, 2 99 

	

376,690 	146,141 	1450,133 

	

2,6148,14714 	2,550,1470 	2,278,6714 

5140 , 5141 
141414,189 

1,723,683 

562,525 
4 52 ,377 

2,281,013 

1,755,391 	1,012,982 	850,078 	1,156,1487 	838,231 

TOTAL FOREST PROJCTIONk 	19214 - 	Con. 

Table 2.- Primary forest production, by provincrs, 1923 and 1924. 

Equivalent volume in 
standing timber Total Value 

Provinces 
1923 

- 
19214 1923 19214 

cubic feet cubic feet $ $ 

CANADA .......... 2,671,0514,862 2,808,506,073 197)459,331 213,1146,710 

Quebec ................. 867,638,706 883, 1431,8814 65,065,810 68,597,165 
Ontario ................ 725,269,0814 760,725, 8 59 58,813,733 614,911,097 
British Columbia ....... 550,927,5 140 618,579, 21 8 140,815,1407 142,732,5141 
1'v Brunswick .......... 220,302,953 2140,630,113 17,718, 14 37 20,519,589 
Nc -a 	Scotia ............ 107, 141 14 ,329 122, 9 37,591 6,570,3149 7,962,289 
JCrta ................ 56, 14liJ04 9,5 1.4..950 2,922,989 2,758,1473 

iratchewan ........... 77,755,075 1 9,b'j6)400 2 ,7514 , 0114  2 ,093, 805 
Miuitoba ............... 50,387,169 57,lOO,646 2,132,220 2,861,0914 
Prince Edward Island 114,9148,902 15,5514,1412 666,372 710,657 

Table 3.- Review of total value of primary forest production, by products, 
1920 to i 9 14. 

Products 19 2 0 1921 1922 1923 19214 

$ $ 

TOTAL ...... 213,9140,869 168 ,0514 ,0214  170,850,096 197, 1459,331 213,146,710 

Logs and bolto 91,527,1314 51,035,1456 55,066,273 69,352,821 83,1141,692 
Pui.pwood used ........ 145,14014,889 38,28,262 140,375,599 143,55 14,592 1414,2141,582 
Firewood ............. 36,2b2,15l 37, 1468,330 38,228,702 38,72 3, 2 72  39,336,771 
Pulpwood exoorted 15,778,171 114,617,610 10, 359,762 13,525,0014 13,536,058 
Railway 	ties ......... 13, 1405, 1473 13,302,956 13,215,986 13, 228,5 14 7 114,251,1450 

Logs exported........ 
Square timber erported 
Telegraph and 
telephone Doles ..... 

Round mining timber. 
Fence posts .......... 

Wood for distillation 
Fence rails .......... 
Mice1laneous exports 
Miscellaneous 

procl.ucts....... 

	

1,836,315 	2,117,097 	3,270,575 

	

1,899,141414 	1,699,530 	1,1492,31414 

	

1,712,000 	1,710,000 	1,707,378 

	

1,709,667 	1,721,025 

	

1,334,737 	1,5114)473 	1,3514,268 

	

5,095,168 	14,855,298 

	

14,037,030 	3,317, 22 5 

	

2,998,852 	3,621,1415 

	

1,615,667 	1, 296,710 

	

1,1423,1478 	1,14114,363 

# Included under miscellaneous products. 
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